Comparison of Montana and Alaska isolates of Echinococcus multilocularis in gerbils with observations on the cyst growth, hook characteristics, and host response.
To assess its biological distinctness, an isolate of Echinococcus multilocularis from Montana was compared with an isolate from Alaska in gerbils (Meriones unguiculatus) by means of intraperitoneal inoculations with protoscoleces. The cysts formed by the Montana isolate were entire, hyaline, and translucent, whereas those produced by the Alaska isolate were granular, yellowish, and opaque. Vesicles of the Montana isolate were larger, produced protoscoleces more slowly but in greater numbers, and required a longer period to develop surfacial germ cell protrusions, which were of smaller size. Also delayed was invasion of the laminate layer by granulocytes and macrophages, and a longer time was required for the appearance of pulmonary metastases. The 2 isolates differed also in characteristics of rostellar hooks, those from the Montana isolate being fewer and larger, often with accessory hooks.